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and he will be the next pres
ident '

of the city depend . largely upon
number and character of new man-
ufacturing ' interests. Will not
those citizens trho think and who

The Democrats all over the n n fSritlhieJ Ercrj Erctlrz Exxcjt StiJij. MPcountry eeem to begetting to

- 'A LIsit cf Terrc'r.

. "Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave Gen. Sarnhsm,
f Machi&v Me., when the doctors

said she could not live till morning
writes Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln, who at-
tended her that fearful night. All
thought she must so die from . pneu-
monia, but she begged for Dr. KingV
New DUcovery, eayimr it had more

desire continued growth and pros
1 1

ilAn4 pattwl ta tfc otAfla t fttJUfcarjr,
N V. C , aa aeoa4 elaaa mtH nUr.

gether All acquiesce in the
foregone conclusion that Mr. aperity get together and organize a

chamber of commerce? This will
jelp hasten the development . ofU(Mi

4jM -PvVmt. ithan once saved her life, and had
cured her of consumption; After

manufacturing interests, upon
which so much depends.' r

three small doses she slept easily all

Bryan will be nominated.
The New York democracy,
le$ by Tammany and Crocker,
are enthusiastically for him.
O. B. Hill eays he will vote
for him, if nominated even
upon the platform 6f 1896.

J.TI.STAUir;GaSr. - - Efilor. night, and its further use complete
ly cured her." rhi . marvelous(Q 1L STEWART. - - - Pillistcr. ; Spala'i 6reaUst tui.

It. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
medicine is guaranteed to cure all
throat, ehet and Jung disease. On 000 PAIRSly 50c and $1. Trial bottles free atstiendt his winters at Aiken, 8. C. o5Fcidav, Dec. !,!. o o ooweak nerve hud caused severe Tileo. F. KLUirz fc JCo.'S drug
store.'The Louisville. Courier-Jou-r

nal gives in its adhesion, and
pain In the back. of his head. On
using .Electric Hitters, America's 1 1
greatest blood and nerve remedy,President,

190O.
General Palmer, the goldbug
candidate of the bolting

all pain soon left him. He cays this
grand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows that It
cures liver and kidney tionble, pur-
ine the blood, tones up the etotnactu
strengthens the' nerves, puts -- vim,

Llon'o, :rJomon58 mi WlAmnlQ
...SaniDlG Shooo...

'
Hon. W. J. Bryan,

Of Nebraska.

Democrats, who helped defeat
him in '96, says he will be
nominated and elected. The
silver Republicans pay he is
the man and that they will

vigor and new lire Into every mun
cle, nerve and organ of the body. If m.

.a--i
x

weak, tired or ailing you need It.
Every bottle guaranteed, only 50
cent. Sold by Tiieo. F. Kluttz & ftSUCCESS XX TK PKHJfHXES. with the Democrats
Co , druggists. INCLUDING ALL GRADES A!1D STYLED.if he is- - nominated. ThereWe are glad that our anna a

are euccc&flfui and that Agul-riald- o'

government la broken

is no doubt about his nomina-
tion if he is living, when the
convention meets, and he will

"Our Native Herbs,"
THEORIQIXAL UKBB COMPOCXD,

The Gieat Bloifl Pdrifler,

up. We ehall bo glad to hear be sure to be elected if fairthat ho la captured. But it play is had at the election.
doe not in the least change Prices --25 to 50 per cent less than regularKiiiej aii Liver Beplator.our"Ideas as to the wrong pcf- - oj

Our confidence of his success
Is based upon the theory.that
the opposition cannot throttle - goods, ranging fromOunrantofd by or ReetBtered Guarantee topetrated by our government. sy. - - - .... ......

and buyIthasbeeh exoectcd all tho,and intimidate
enough voters, who othare

. tim that our wmiMw r- - - -'- - w - . - i m
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I . ., . Ti. erwiee ior mm, 10 prevent

care all dtwates rising Irom Impure Blood aud
Inactivity ol the liter and Kidneys.

200 Days' Treatment $1.00,

And the Dollar Back lf'You Are Not
Cured.;

I HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
Hole Proprietors. .

uvenuu iuo country, ib re his election. It will be too
mains to seen whether our

a

O
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big a job for them.
feuecew will put ah end to the
fighting. Whether it does IIUX1C1PAL OWNERSHIP.

THE PAIR.or not, it still remains that We call 'special attention to
I. r. PEiiiiGWi, city m coutj iceiu.

Salisbury, N. C.

Prompt attention given to mall orders. Not Bold

-- the war was utterly unneces
sary ancUwas , occasioned by Good asAortment of Hires In ehll-drp- n'ri

mlsstw' Hurl rMiv'xitlinM.the false policy of President
MeKJnley. The " destruction

A rrpat assort nent of Wotnen'i
fine 8hien.in sizes 3J nnd.4, and me-

dium grades in size 3, 4, 4J and 5.
: Ii) nien'r ehoex the lze, run prin-

cipal bT CJ, 7 and 7 in the finest shoe
aud 7, 8 and 9 in the medium grades.

of life and. property of our CO
If yon want a barjrain in a good

pair of shoes, you can certainly get
It in this line of samplea.GOAL GOALown people; to eajr nothing of

the poor natives, could have
been avoided by a judicious, Don't fo rue t, when in need of Owl CO

CO 'magnanimous policy, and all

an article on this subject,
which we take from the Wil-
mington Star. The argu-
ments are irrefutable. The
members of our city govern-
ment can get from it many
valuable suggestions. We
hope many of- - them will be
put into execution irr our
city. It is a subject which
should interest every- - citizen.
Why not irrj prove our meth-
ods and give us a model city
government? We hope --all
will read the article and
think about it and prepare
for action upon it.

. to leave vour order at A I well's
Hat d ware. As to quality there TOMTOM,our international obligations

preserved, too. The war was
unnecessary and wrong. We
are glad it is ended, if it is1

or that it is near its end. But mm Main Street, SALISBURY, N. C
NONE BETTER:

Any order left at Plumtner' drug
store will be attended to prompt-

ly. Phone 118.

we must pay the penalty.
McKinley will call for a
fitanding army of 100,000 men
and a subservient congress jrooa. will vote the army and sup R. L. GORNELISON.

VHITLOCK & RAIKEY,

SHOE DEALERS.:

SALlSBURYi N. c.

plies. The people will pay
for the unnecessary and un- -

American burden. How long
will it last? At least another ment V

THEO.
BUERBAUM,

BOOZS STORE,

year, it may be that the
people will realiieThe danger
and burdens, and rise in their ADRSALISBURY, N. C. Tells You to guv LMicc Gloliioo!strength and change admin
istrations. ' It surely is alarm-
ing to every true lover of his ootid Good Glothes-becomi- ng Clothcjwmmmcountry, to aee trusts, money

mm -

kings, iilitarism, . all being
fastened' ufoon our-count- ry.

ONE PRICE CASH STORE.StaKottcrIt may jtliat the excesses of
the despoilers of our ancient
principles and glory Will

pipe China a Specialti Blanket and Comfort

.Chothes that will look well on you
Clothes that will, wear well 1- -

, Clothes that have and outward index '

; of your good taste i ;

.
' your good judgment. j-

-i

Appearances go a good way

GISTMSS MAKE Till IW
JFirst impfcfssioTisare the best the

arouse the plain, patriotic
people all ovit the land, and
create a land-olid- o next year
that will overwfit'lm the foes
of free Institutions. That, it

FOR THE CITY'S 6R0WTH.

Various and extensive manufac-
turing enterprises are neceegAry
ior the city's prosperity and
growth. There are now in' and
near the city three cotton mills;
one cordage mill ; and one knitting
mill, all of which may be multi-
plied many times, without injur-in- g,

in the least, those now at
work.-- If those now operated pay,
others will pay as well. It cap-
italists will invest, they will
And it profitable, and will add
greatly to the city's prosperity.
Besides the manufacturing enter-
prises mentioned, there are two
mills, which manufacture build-
ing material; two merchant roller
mills; one foundry; andcme
electro-platin- g establishment.
These, no doubt, can be duplicat-
ed, without injuring those now ed.

But manufacturing should be
diversified. .There is furniture
manufacturing,' which opens the
way fra large number of enter-
prises;! Every kird and every
graded alwayi in "

demand, assure
ready ale at remunerative prices.
Where can a better .location be
found for such factories? The
facilities for securing material of
and kind are. equal to other towns,
and for procuing certain kinds,
better than many towns now en-

gaged in the business. Then
there is wagon, carriage and
buggy manufacturing, which will
pay good dividends for capital in-

vested. These and any other
manufacturing enterprises some
or all of them if inaugurated will
greatly improve every material
interest in the city.

may be so Is the,hope of those
who stand by the principles
of the father. Might does most lasting Clothes do it

; The right kind our Clothes will.not make rlht. May our

Trustworthy goods always. ,

Buy now. Higher prices will pre-
vail later on. - .

When thereN buying to be done,
it's oft 2n accompanied with some
aniety retrarrlingr quality. There
need be no such doubt if you tnake

country always triumph, but
'
LADIES', MISSES' and

:
- CHILDREN'S ,may our country got ; right

where she Is wrong. If not, Victor'A IL W A Y . LAKwe cannot escape the penalty.
The polled of the government . ' your sehdion here.

,
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: The styles shown this season are . .." -

said to surpass all previous buying Fverv blanket we sli 1 a dMvnn.
should bo changed at once,
and one of mercy aud mag for elegance and attractivess. Wallace.Bcsd Delimed to h

Pirt cf its Cit) Free!nanimity , and conciliation
adopted. Will it be done?

able blanket and we dout hnnltate
to tell you what it U made of either.
If it's wool we say; if half wh1 or
all cotton were just as frank about it.

VOMEH AliD MISSES'

THE STAN! A It 1) l I LWAY OF

The South
The Direct Line to All PuiuU.

Texas,
California,
Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico.

Wo fear not; but wo shall
Bee. JA.KET Leading Clothier.

Just opened a case of the widely
known

Strictly first ctass .kquipmrnt
ON AIX THROUGH AXI FOCAL

('
TRAINS; PULLMAN PA LACK KI.KKP- -

Stitching and strap?; simple' sleeves
and short effects are among the char-
acteristics of this season's jacket.
All of the correct styles and newest
cuts can be found here In Beavers.
Kerseys, Aitrachans. dc, from $2.50
to $12 50. Correct fit guaranteed..

Golf and plain cloth capes.
A complete assortment in all

lenxths, colors and styles, 35c to
$11.50.

SEAL PLU3U GAPEG

But. how ia the capital to be ae-- LA L

ELKUJ DLflCETS.r
- . 10--4, $3; 114 $4; 12 4 $5.

These cannot be duplicated at
these prices, , and still on the rise.
Buy nowJ -

c6r,10RTS.
1 )

It is conceded by his polit-
ical adversaries that he will
bo nominated by the .next
Democratic national conven-
tion, and they pretend to be
glad. They will find, we
fullj believe, that they re-

joice too Carlytheir joy will
bo turned into .mourning.
Some pretended Democrats
profera to beporry, because,
they "-""- " the .de

Travel by the Southern and yon
area-ure- d a Saf omfurtable
and Expeditious Juurnev.

Apply to Ticket A?tnti for Time

cared and the enterprises or some
of them established? There is
plenty of capital. It can be
tound and investment secured by
proper effort. The business men

25 ner cent. Less than. fablw, Itateji and Ueueral Infor-- v

matlon, or addrexe - '

Plain and Cannv sll Om entire stock
and property owner, of the city R. L. VERNON, F. IL DAUBY,
should organue a ; chamber of. t. p. a., a p. at. a.,
commerce, not only for their pro-- Chlotte N. C Ashevllle, N. C.
tec ion ; but to be on the alert to ' No Trouble to Answer Questions.ft1-- " "hich

sizes; made of guarauieed plushes, I There' comfort in store for you;
only $1.95 to $15, Cacaper grades comfr nnder comforts at a very
$lto$2. . little; comforts quilted from pure

I
cotton batting; all sizes and prices.

Children's Reefers and Cloaks. ; Tnese comfort are priced for quick
i sales, fo don't blame us if you miss

A large variety of latest designs bargain.

secure the establishment of J. M. Culp.
TnLUu.

V A M J (interest possible V. P. om. Uu.nufactunng -

' secuied. Thera am mnri
WASHINGTON, D. C.such an organiza--j

So useful and for. tha,,
v j . J

and newest trimming, $3.50 down to
50c. , . - - First come first served at

City Lots for Sale.
w great demand for TDTTDWu

11
' lings; but, unless I have a number of C0xl80 feet Iota

for Kale, sltuatf.1 on the UncolntunGiants are es-- A portion of th Alfied John- -
cached n properly. Almost opposite the

,tr, Howard residence. Applv to
n R.H. JOHNSON,

nt Nov.21, V3.

T7J
i i2d LLO,'fc

Yoans B Old Stand ; Sali-- '
V

It n


